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attorney general ekrk ud later ad-

btat*1 Con,ocat:ons the *rt Monday tz eans.of twelve per cent of the casei Ent:ted to the supreme court Ur. In 1884 hi
Ch =oull of inunity.  .. l t,egu tbe publication of the Honoluts Daily

Tuxon COTICIA 14 R·a &IL Bulletin. was  'Jected to thi Legislator,tn
1884 ana vu the leading SDirit tn the reform

Hundred&Lost in the
BuU Abizabil-
oci M.dal im -ch The farmers of Ion har•ap·00:Ts 8,A,CRAm*Na K 0 11 pizintly enough money in b..6 te Minister Willis Hesillies-iliine-Hilwailll movement of 1881 Wu Minister of Interior,

Premler Lnd President d the Ent=11Ention Big Storm. .
8144 1[.tiage Sh,third 1411*,inedeh

Commission. In 1861 hi vu elected to tb*

ply 05 all th:farm mortgages in thi 4
Hcusi of Nobles foratermof §1x yean. HI
b larcely interested in many tndustrial erter.
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State

CO80¥Brsy. t pri•es -dwu,pectal eommi„ionerto Chic•-Over 300 Deaths Reported Along
go to arrange for the Hawaiian exhibit at the

air. H.vu a favorue o#Kin,r Kalakau   --  --   _.the English Coast.Ikv.Dr.Jenka,an Indisaspreseher.haTI In•1 11 11 1[.el n.ry Th:r, and once held  &e«tnet position under that
potentak

The storm,hleh sint the United Kingdom

ind ourthTo/&:it ®11onth. come to an end vithin the next ten Lilioukalani Not Yet<Restored.
Qlees Lill.okalul. brought death and d*ri.lation. Thi reports i 5

thts far indicate at teast 300 ,i,afhL
Lydia I.litiokilint;the deposed Queen of ' ne Vulture *Di the B-le. small st®Im.the Sandrich I.1.nds-was born icl Honolu,12* ers rhieh took refuze in tb*harbor d St

Eligrvs EICI *04 Na 71 .Mifts Ideh on Beptember 1, AdL__According.to th Ives on th.CornkhFriday on or bdor•th•fIll ef Sh,mr,M_ Out in Maine,  *heri, according to
t ewitom of thal cocntry,she val taken 49:a their anehor,to,rard1 Uns 1 :to:n her mother aeon after birth and entrusted to

for help,but none ®ould besed la  *lid.V. 16 C th•N•v York Recorder.  "they are The Steamer Australia Brings no Deanite News-The Ex- the ea.re of rrlattres. Her early ed:290.9 r:Ue teacher. They ver•driven ashors,yesrs of  --8-• ---serrica. Hts ant ap. was Dt,Latned u tbe Re,al achool- n nlie and after tro hour,of Ndbu   ¥ork tbguirs Bt¢L Na K Dept It Verm=&no.catching hemng to put up a. Queen Still Confldent-Japan and England Send War- pe„ran.in pebne lit.vu tn 187*vhen E revi ¥ere reseged vith 1110 linei by thi
0.ts alternaw Thundays. I#*Iian sardinea,"they lure the Esh vu ebected to Congrees from tb Sixth DID- cod:gurd and khermen.

into tho nets at night by a blwing Are
Ehips-The Provisional Government Will Resist Any trict of 0€orgia. Ho beestn•a Tor.4,of The packet 0*prey vu torn from her

BLNLTESS CA*D». Attempt of Restoration-Sketches of Some of the u.Committee on Appropriations at u.h, moorings and carried out to Bea. Ski hu
ona pole. Kinning of his Decoid tirm. He Rot been ken alnee.Principal Actors in the Controversy-Substance of Mr.R...1-n u.h.'.manet ther=,2.- 61:inG•01 distreei were Deen hying from a i

19 MANsum, Rnles,be,14,chosenb,thi then Speaker,Tom
T-el on the Goodwin KinA 05 the I.."hNew Zealand is th,Arst of English Commissioner Blount's Report Made PubHo. Reed.HerefusedarenominatknforOongre•$ er*i The Cshermen on sh©n mad•Mand retired,Int®nding to begin thi pe*ted e forts to    "t liteboats through thi

ATIORNEY AT LA-W,     |*.
ni

4 gi'.Tomen equal political
oflar. When Clevetanre Cht,in€C ZM Des to her,bcc ren daven buk-rightivitbmen. A bm giying them The oceanie--.blp 19*tratia hal ar,Iij£ng aad tallyabl/top.-*.I order sna in proe•-of formatiof Mr.Blount,ru 811 ve-ls went Hhote near Ho!71<id/65

And,Solicitor in Chancery, i such rights hu inst'become law. It rired It San Francisco from Honolulabri*I to protect Amerieu intere,u, that theie quentlymentlcned u tne nev P©st=aster- the Welsh #0Mt,four of them breaking cp.ing addees from the Hawallan rapital to Noy. 1 tr*op vrer, .*AH...ied aeroes the *tr-t from
Deneral his Denice on the Commts:ee on The Yorkshire eoast 11 *rein thkkly vith

island <oni Virmono

Il]0:Bingl.»
Post-Boads haring Stt,45 him for thi pcaltion Trocklge. N,ar Whitby three ve-els ventf the governin,id builling.12 It:lek *int#pr Al ch,irman of the Co-n,Ie™e on Interna-thi sami :ight to voto u k nov po•.

There had been no ehinge in tho Haillin I Stevens knew the r*Tr.1.,ti-Ibts terl about adors En the night The ere.wen   .red.
The excurdon steamen_Tern and BILn, _W LUNIX

le-ed by men- The only other State tralla' sailing. The new United Sutes Min- lution,*committee relied upon the A.merican vers torn loose and both went to th•bottom.
05 Wint•non. eounty ot Norfolk, s|TIORNEY AT LAW. t:j:2:t:re: *SUESS.i-125312 5*@*'33:2

sehooner foundered shortly before noon and
Ove of the erev were dro¥ned.

Tra rters.6814 •maeks And ar=*11 ersh ofCanian.Vermont
tho pert of the Unt»SSLates Government to had obtatned pc,Ii.al.In of thi

ht:n speeile instruction,U t<S the policy of other sorts have b•en rewrted by thescor,u914 from every important point on'th•848-by mall' or othir,10,prcptly coast
c.nded td The pap•:maill st 6*lins.    )KIM ht: 8,¢retary Or-., • -'s le€ter had not been re-     •urrendered,on}y through avi

mad. -from sun20,•r  *talk s.v.ra]0®ITed nor heard of at Honotula,and n far   :10,Eore•of the ratted State d w  *up rr•*ldent An,1 SecTetary Gre•11*m vere grat:-
The loN of life has been great but no -t:-

mate of the number drowned I poasible,uBed to Rnd thar contlence in Com=110810

F A HAI.z, as ts knon-by thiput,tic:·Haralian *Sairs     -n•8,-'---'.of.Mr.-r.Wn.-47 commnnication with many ports 01 thi eout
tons of paper, Ihieh will be sent to in the United Btat-wer,0:111 la stats qu<x nne of Hawalls'B le*lir:'--'---men.D given

6"46,  -LE.4 1.2 LL' Ihi.h h*-- has been eut 01 i

ATIORNEY AT LAW, It seems KnerttabU noy that thi purpoes in tall and revien the action d Minier maintained until the rros-·r moment u to his DI.patches from Harre uy thal theexperta in thi East The paper is re-of thts eovernmett torard Haiall Il]1 be Sterens relata¥to thi 64,g of thi fore-
instructions to remove all  *rearancl of a OUZZI LZZVOI ALLIZ

m ,rk•,y coss¢ha.8 been Deourel mor,Deverelygsrded u *aperior to strav paper and mad*knon,in ¥lew ol the course Wairs from the Booton. Mr. Wondenburs,denjes prglectonte from a covernment   ,191 whieh than before In reart. Miny Mah-men anLunenburg. 11 marks s great departuri in paper mak-
hare taken tn-tho.e 1*1**14_a.At-·tr..1 by the that then vu   ----•'ty for such a ec,e rse we verl nego€taticc, and. thl quiet then sh*ma And vas infatnated vith a known tohave been lat:a„-„,a.re ,•,1,0,0
news brougbt from Honolut While every- but on the eol:trary that zn peal was  -4 and efrediri ray in which hi cazzled Young man from Masuchosetta, thorn she R,ports of -1.nrireek,multfsded r•PIA,Y.them ent It was ati doni Im: u married 12 1861 Prior to her marriagi ne Nor,res:tan Debooner Arne mank 05hle*URED EL EVANS

ing and sunloyer nising industries- body ben hu been expecting a Ug •enuiton to Stevens to delay thi linding of the m.ndevelopmenls han Sattened eterything out from tb•Bogto=At the tim e the troo)they,slahed It done arparently. Yho n- to tb-young imeric*L her edneation on the Torkhire coast Only one of th*Iline
i

ne mill L now buying sundowers and and ther•is   .,w.:left to show vhs:thts 1.n·'-'the,treets,rere ¤nusuall,quteL
moral of tbe 11:and thi =lazines,ras mot to al comt,leted in England. tn Aprl.1877, men *boird ber ¥sa Bared. A trawle,IMut 1

ATTORNEY AT I,AIV, proposes to make  :unloves paper 8   £35*gamvk-asr.-h-ver•the W•""th•00=-4-oa safecy ver*ta tratioa Vasort,ops,o*1 ta-annexation.0:around tb•vorld LilionkalanI-Va*eetab-se,en ©!theelghtinhererew,er,lost
to da. Secretary At thi tizzfe of tho &-emblyoft&emarinei on be eonstrned u indisting Lhal the ad-'.4-rhea Kfng Kataks:deputed on his trip ashore near Reah on the ral*hnees.0,4 and

specialty. On a recent e'rening the red to him,pr-erred thi  €alm outnrd    -sion.Mr.John EL Soper vas tendered the that any policy haj been deurmined upon 4 11*hed u regett Her reign vas entirtly sne- At se'recal Wints on the coast tho mercuryAND NOTAUT PUBLIC
51•1;-DailyBepnbile*n ran ita entire deme,nor Thldh he humainfains]all alont:.position aommander»in-ehif of the foree•of this muter beyon,1 the parpose to prelerre ee-tul and satistactory to the native*294 fell raplaty and the high winds han pned opthi Ha,ttian i.laads from aegninition by uy Yon the admirati,nof otherporert. Lilic=-enormot:„no,driftl Tro soldiers ver•Theri has been ho attempt oath•part of theprordonal governmectbut deelined onthe05»0,•r PoR:015* GORIA*lf.EL edition on the .unflover paper: Miniater Winis Zoearry ou:th<polky knal-ground tha:ther,Yuno bseklit<toinch 8 0*poser. Thead=iniatradon abitude kalant 18•naccomplited=udelinAnd com. found frozen to de,th in &dril nes,Ports-111 busine-by maU or oth-.1,•promptly I eated in Secretary aremhen'•report to Lh•43091,4 He Tas,told that the  -lce:lean     -    . ©i of Enquiry, Commisioner B:ognt pc•ed Deveral Ion#thal have becotne popo- month.cend*1 R

Pr-ldent up to the time th*Austrillan  ;en Ministpr wo••11 support him vith troop,from being ent, as President Cle*-4.-,4    •al.1. Asr. rrobtly the bed knorn of theee .Sort. The rirttish mteamship HAmpehir,0' 15'SThe theory thst timel of depression Honolula. Minister Willts had 10 dan bet the I)»ton. Still douttful *r.Saper ¥ue-0 24-41,and ri*-for-*14 inumneh , 14 -Lon to yow--Lteutenant-Oeneral J.O. torts,rent don ©fr Gonard)had,on tb•A w.Ecorr.  , 9 h<could not go himmelf to U.1 Doonts,00=:mander in eblet ©f the rofal Cornih Nast.111 the pre,took to the boats.fori the Shi.let:to,1(.a..0 his purpoie»and eorted to tbe American 1*gistation and ther,in business aze )eentiarly farorsble to h•dil not6 # M nister Steve-gly,b pbedge to Support efrtainthefacti Mein,kilefollowingthe10:.1 army,ts tho husband of the Queen- He Eu One bost res-bed shore but the other ventle o!PreeidentHarrison'-di,aToral oftbe pro- held bigh Kate poettic=wider nearly all the don,and:3 Ines whie6 tt carried er*lost

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,    -12*2,t:222 6*aRES£22  !3:85:*SE':vai   =mr::61:,SE=
monirchs of the Euda. The British :$0-9,*hip Prinee#*AM tonsrlying betreen Ban terlud and Bilbao,vent

remo,ed. Senators and

Oles at Residence or A K White San Franeism Argons:L Bat.on gram,to®;;trtirt:t:%:NtZN mS,112*r*r,&9Um; wthout regard to perty,gener.111 appro,u
Mr.Elli,3[1114 SiN222:I'LZM:nI°22t'*

LUNENBURG.VT. thootherhand,thereare moreanicide,ged q :hts gvernmenrs purpoe##St-ems voutikeep ht•pro::1,-to •oppwl ttlleZI!-ttM.3?f*ttjtMZ&'itj xr:M:,2:T==1T er/44 and th eight meninhard times*h.,aton,other. Sts-2:Ufore any acdon  'Itakenb'TZ*22;28;rm122   ;Uilneofardiu-r-o ¥hkh was th.last Mr.Filk ar,tentered W"hlztom lite as. Thestest:,erK,Ilarney,which anived attitics   •ho,that there hu been a ni,opens:hipestion,hetherthiprort•-    'rer•stationed,rithts 100 yards of wher,tie aetofthilateadministntion Inthts connia- Mb:ta in 1571 Secretazi ©t Stats Baywd Cort reports that,he 102127Ntionalmade him hil rrliate lecretary in 1886.H•re- line dea<er HelvettaBi,IS a MAY. VUl yleM to anythfnE but eommittee met,the Inarines being iur:15ed tien.
1.ediathatr*ttioninfiltransferredby]Er. af dts,re.&The -.4. 08not;elibte incre*-,in s=feoes in Ner t%,S':%MA,th re.ton£Ia to the with double rounds of   ...muntion.and in Blaine to the omee of rrinelpal clerk of the H-iretia asked that his Te-el beATTORNEYS AT LAW, York City daring the lut month,the Queen.If Miniternarwton's adrlce Is fol-heag marchingorder. Secretary of State Gresham.

1 Consul#Burrau of t«,rrwpondence· Mr. taken in to,to that port,and seversl haT-bo,ret,the proristonal covernmen:  ¥LU re- Waltpr Q.Greeham,Seer*tary of State,and  , Mills ru *ent ta Haratt rith Mr·Blount u Ders were passed to her from the Killsney.aggregate being thirty-four against ruse toy*11 to aiythint els-If the Queen rv althe princi,·al actors in the Havailin I serretary an,1 dularsit.4 omber of the Ha- Tbey all snarrved as loon as the Killirneylia Sur,IL oppc»ft,P 4 01!524 twenty-tvo foc<the *ameperiod daring G restord.no Knic:er by Thst melas.ant U The Principal Actors.   '              -*-over«y,vu l,urn in 1nd:*na.March 17, !pl•--000:m,seton. He ine<•*Sed Mr.Ser-    *team*1 aheld.Theltlkrney stovi byth•then kn unsupported by outzile iduences,
BL Jobnabury.VL 1931 He ras    •*lucated in the county 1 erance.vho rs*eonsul-general at Honoluln Hetretia for STe hours and then,as thifurythe preTions year. ne statisties are Mr.Thurston hu sal,1 tbat,in h'*oitdon, Johan L Ste/ens. schools,but lazer W adied 18,at Oorydon.He  ; for many yetrs. The #Tointment ¥u ma.1. of Cll *torm ru iner...ing,vas obtlged toangiestive. but hardly concInsi're. te,cell be orerthrown vixhin an hour ru admitted to the Ur in 1851 In 1860 hi i I,urely on the b*pisof merit and at the Ing- Ieamafbor Shat .orr John L Stere#ex-Minist:r to Harili.is rd elerted to the Lps:istatore.l,ut re#trn,4 5-Lbon of Mr.Bloun:. A Nor,egian bark lots.).,1 oi M.En

™CIAN and SURGEON.
TEe snicidal tendency is certainly The flihizi Ot MAter Willisto lake any   •:lat:Te©:Mount lernon, Raine. llc »c-althe uuwrcalut LL.lue.-Lu t#L«VA.U.11.

It ·a4. -'lt,T r''-rk..Dr'1'* . •nA 'h,I,¥growing; but it derives its stimuln,step to*ard the re=*oration ©f the queen hal rured tne adranta£,1 of therrimit!re rountry trunt eolond in the Sath.Indiana res:iment.1 Ofri¢ht lrUAL
again startal up the report that,haring in-0'·114.)14,t,ct  ,&8 1.3.:e.*,8-1 of greal native His r,1.-*7 and travery ion for him tb•

Albert S.U 1118.
Rer© rts reeeired from Earn and Calatsrather from,hat may b.called fixed atromons mot to use any foree to this end,h•abdll:T. In 1553 hebteamethe partner of the a.1-r:tration of General Orant. Gr-sh.-ras Albert &Willis,thi new Minliter to Hawaii My thal the storm a10ng tbe Norm,ah,5 Y eoastisland Pond.VL dise<,vered ths:it vas impractiable to carry late lames G.Bla·ine in theput,leation of the se'rerly rounded atriek•burgandst£11'JS'rs huhadeonsideralle  -experienee ta pubile    *3 the vorst one experleneed in the Iast 50conditions 01 011*lif•than from tem-09:thi,eourseof  .9, u the provt*t-•1 Kenneb•e Journal His rigoroti,d#ltion from the *Alurte,receire41 therz In 190M=atneldence on Cro.Stril              - porary and exceptional iilcitementa. goTernment was Coo Armly entrenched En it•uttenne-8 won forhlm anational reputation. President Grantappointed himto a redera3 e; a,::m,m    =:tr=Mrgs=:=u:3:7 MT  .

poeitbon.and carrying on the alairs of the La 1570 heras selected by President Grant u 1 Jul#*hj;1. In 1380 he Tas  &cudidate
nation too =ecessful}y,to 0111€ni:to thi,prc»b.NICHOLS,

Minister Willis 11 12,1 50.hiring teenborn In ranthed trem the waters along the eoistI aninst Benjazin Harrison for thi Senate, Kentucky in 1581 He,ru edocated in the Te**44 rere dragged from their mooringsThe New York'World obserres: We eedare,ant that thereupon Mr.Willis sent    - I but was detuted. Dunng Preatien:Arthur'I
this rie*0:ther*se to Se<:retaty Gresham on S,Ul,lic sehools 01 IBuls,ilk By proresdon he in,1 sunk vith all on boar,L

1,a lawyer. He ru di,tra anorney jor The ehannelstetmer Fown left =Dorer forTATCHIAKER AND JEWELER. are ipt to imagine that Amenes is the the *teamer Chin* *ad then avalted Instrue- Jefer,on County in 18704, and lerred his Calaim belore the comranies dedded to InD-land of progress and Asia tile land of tions fromW-hincton. Snt term In the torty-atheongre*&He,ru  , prn/the ehinnel lerflee. She had th/great-Minbiter narston,at the Haratian kga-

Cro••SM#-  -    -Island Pond•TS regress. This is dotlbtle•4 trne,u s tion vas asked u he had anything U uy, ·
re-elected to the sneeess[Te eozlgreeses n p to est dimeulty inentering Calats harbor. Her

and answered that be be!%red not;ttlat,in,
rule,but *Tery no,and then ve are  ¥le,of all the conditions that ensted.heMc·041%,

1

and ineinding thi forty-ninth.   'His friends ©Ze•rs counted 29 Freeks,principally *shing

startled to ind that the Mongolians deemed St viser to refrain from making say
ressftilly accompitsh the de:cate mission the lines and talus
Havatkn a:Knicion puts upon him- More than 300 persons  .ere droned ucomments or expressing iny opinions w bat-

DEPUTY SHERIFF.
hare ideu *60 -and sometimes set Mint•*n'Killia¥wher,hi li known,18 highly Callia Lnd in the immediate neighborhOO,Lever. He had cp to that time,be SAU,r- regard•,1 u a mu of jast in*incts an,1 mucit Finy bodies have been recovered.            -

upon them. ThiI statement is borne i eeired no noUSeation from his government
Mr.W.IL Ahnstrong, a native of lion,>- 1-nal pride,and his friends say be ts not

01•1 61 tha timix --08.    -wAR,701|.TE out by a recent report mad•to the kls,formerly attorney-geners]undef King         , f, lf

likely to do anything rub 44 atter taking

time to kdriesituntion -er he Snds thas DR.TALMAGE ACCUSED.610 H ,]I,Ti L W.PALNEL   ;spanese Gorernment on the •tate of 1 'ral.ksus. val asked for hi,oewri2!    '-Sr,  ,. the President and Secretary of State have beenthe situation 09 the 181ands-
misled- Bets on the other hAnd.prompt, to Charged by a New York Firm withSMITH &PALMER, Mitister Willb' instructions vere of aeating, among other things, the es-
act,and ifbls orders are imperuire, and he
has accepted the miuton Tth tho undu-

Plariarism.

standing that hi ls to perform hla lerrice re- ne Rer.T.De fla Tal:nage 1,up in arms

1 Wholesale     -:-L111111)01''  ,buM**dnwm/08217if nnian:'M:2t   'UA*to %.:Zg M   'f NuISTIR STITIN£ gardleal of consequences, Thich ati rbo ac,.*Maynard,Merrill &Ca·,rK)4-Aers,of
know kim doubt,or if he hu reeeired dis- Ser york- It appears that in &book put>-,eredonary porers.and after inrestiglflag 31*hed by that Erm there 11 pe.,4 1 sernon

Northampton, Mass. to Hon024112 he b-11 in with se,reral inftuential PArR.1USy HEr•he    *110#Pd marked the altuation decitle•that the Queen ought nnisied Une Christlin al the Bail*BoL Itall inscred by that urne fellowship"-
i resilents on the '.1..4 from whom I have exerutire ability 21<1 ru very inEnential in

prote.ting American interents at Montertleo tAZA,fix.&':66*,ihirr#:1,cred:ted to Wendell Phi114*214 ae-
eording to Dr. T•1=*€$An rise tohom No.6,    -Co/umbian 80//ding   ,[.sko advocated. The report shoriLfiBlrI;y;l21;g&&5%1 152 el in est,141*hing pnaes be¢reen the tro

torming that Berrice.

B€rence.:-Hampiblri c,unt,Nstional that the Japanese WI vidl awake- I vion*]3, on hisarriral he found the situation e,untriei He real:ned in 1873, but became

have Rreat eonMdenee tn his W.ility to sue· beats,in the 11-mile interni betreen GraT*-

many questions  .from people an ·over
the country who to-know

I soeh as to reclutre him to ¥rite for furthe in- Minb¢er to S,rrede under the Rayes

ne reoent disbandment of ser•ral |Z;'Ut Miidle=inhde Uiat b
A.lmintstntion. He remained in Bleden un-

whether the Brooklyn dhlne

1,1 1883, ¥ben he returned to America. In
BOLD TRAIN ROBBERS. piglarist.After 00=Snl:14,Ge:L Tragy Dr

Talmage decided to Kethe pullishing house.Dental Notice. sompanies of Indians. /ho 1:nd been Queen I.mookdwi ts qew as hawg
tald.a few days a.fter Mintster 11114' ar- diately. Dr.T&1:nan haa Issued a eud ad-TheCLU-12-11210  [-'p a Freight and Gen-Tney wiLI institute proceedinzi *mmbAre Re,alsed.

Imake Art,Sci *)Trittiwithout rabber 02  |*1:listed u soldiers in Unde Sam's zir.i:
PVnted Stevens minister te Honotalu  ¥hers dresssed  •*To whom it may dozeers.-in which

The Unit#d States,I wn ronfldent,-*11     'e rema ned until recalkdb,President Clere- administration he was poetmaster general, The vicinity of Port*mouth.N.  ]L,has been he says that he preached the sermon in que*-metI'ic pl*t„.
seems to have been due more toGold erow ns, Po•celain Crowns andwrm' act with flrosneme and iustlee ta the end an.1 110,1- His omciat attitude at the time of the but vas transterred to the treasury depart- excited over the holling npof a freight train tien nearly tirenty yean ago. and thas tho

Bregs W.rk a Specl.!ty, 1 th.dimcalty of inding recrniti than until thu time eomy f sm villins to   ;raiL alleged ovrthrov 01 Queen Illiuokalant ment :thedeath of Secretary Folger. Mr. ©nthe Eastern DITirlion of the Boston and article in Maynard,     *rrill *0, *'prRctlcal
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